
MINUTES
Leesville Road Football Families

Date | time  May 16, 2016; 7pm | Meeting called to order by Dan Sullivan

In Attendance

Sign-in sheets in Football Families Binder

Board Members in Attendance

Dan Sullivan
Jonas Van Hoosier
Judy Melvin
Mary Schilder
Linda Sullivan
Tanya Provost
Kellie Schachle

Budget

Mary Schilder presented the current budget. A copy of which can be found in the Football 
Families’ Binder.

Team Info
Dan Sullivan introduced Tanya Provost and Linda Sullivan as our at-large Board members.

Coach Susan Ennis went over health and safety guidelines for players and explained 
paperwork requirements. She stressed the importance of nutrition and hydration and 
hygiene for players as well as the need for up to date medical physical forms to be 
submitted. A team physical with Carolina Family Practice will be held on the 26th at a 
charge of $10. 

Kellie Schachle reminded attendees to subscribe to the various methods of team 
communications - email, text messaging, twitter and facebook. Families were reminded to 
check the team website lrhspride.com to stay informed of calendar updates and 
announcements.



Fundraisers / Community Support

Challie Sullivan, leader of the the Leesville Football Families Relay for Life team presented 
information about the event to be held June 10-11th. She encouraged participation and 
informed attendees of a fundraiser to be held on May 25th at Chipotle.

Jonas VanHoosier discussed the First Annual Pride Football Golf Classic to be held in July at 
Wildwood Green.  He encouraged all skill levels to get involved and reminded that all 
proceeds return to our team. Attendees were reminded the golf outing and the player letter 
writing fundraiser (PDP) were our two major efforts to raise funds for the team for the year. 

Judy Melvin reminded the attendees that many volunteers are needed to help the team be 
successful. Various levels of time commitment are available, she offered a sign up sheet 
with all categories of help and reminded all that families can sign up on our web site to get 
involved. She also reminded that gatorade/water donations and work in the concessions 
stand were required of all families during the season.

Coach’s Update
Coach Wilson provided the following information:
-- He considers this time of the season to be used for skill development
-- Players will not have practice on exam days
-- Rising Freshmen players have paperwork that needs to be filled out to allow them 
opportunities to work out in the LRHS weightroom.
-- Summer practice dates are currently on the lrhspride.com website. Families are 
encouraged to check the calendar regularly.
-- Team camp will be held July 13-15 and will be invitation only.
-- He is working on scheduling multiple 7 on 7 dates for players.

Coach Johns presented information on his efforts to assist players with college recruitment 
and encouraged parents and players to contact him with any questions.

Next Meeting
Date and time of next meeting is to be determined based on availability of board members to 
attend.
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